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thau men. For we also are rocking with Bevo-'
lution and rebellion., more fearful, more doubt..
ful than that which ha. just hurled Isabella
from her throne. And on both countnes, the
genius of freedom s.nd all the hopes of humanity, in the" old world ana the new, look with
trembling interest, awaiting the momentous
reaull
p. p.
Since the above was written we have received
by Atlantic Telegraph the folloWing republiclUl
proolamation which hIlS been sent all over Spain.
Bpmtards I Let onr cry be, .. Long live the Federal
BepnbUe I Down wHh tyranny I" Let us never more
see &DJ' kine_ on our BOll wbich they have rendered 80

unhappy. With the Republic, DemocracY'B popular
programme-the.only one approved,by tbe people-shall
be AUed.

BoldJen I The Republic w ill at onC'e graIlt you .. unlimited leave of ab80Dce!' You shall embrace your
mothen. md 8&y, .. Thanks to the Republic, you wlll DO
longer weep on BElparatlnll from your lIOns -; for they
will remain to work with yon." Henceforth Spain shall
6ght only when her independence t.e threatened. As lor
patriot oflcen, there wiD be numerous ,ireserve liste to

reward their 8ern(!e8.
.
8paniard111 It 11 only with the BopubUc that you can
be fl'ee . happy, Ind rich. It ill alBa with the Bepub ic
alooe tbatproperiy ta guaranteed. and that prosperity,
through induatry, can grnw rapidly. ~t is again with
the RepubUc that our enormOU8 t.ues will diminish.
No onE'! wID ~ proeecuted [or his opi.nion8, becaU8e all
oj)lnion8 are sacred; but pnbltc thievcs must be forced
&0 deliver up Cononc8 won by spoliation, because CrimM
are .Dot 0.OOIOD8. The acoompllces of tyranny wiU receive their puntahmeot.
Spaniards I Lot 88 he the worthy descendants 01 tho
Cld, of Pad iDa Aanum, and R:ego. Let us revive at last
lihe, libertiee of CUtW&, Angon, &Ld of the popul&r
CoDetttutlon ot 1812, IWd give them the modem perfection. Cltizens I Imitate the BaragOBSaus oC 1838, and of
March. 1838. Soldiers I Be the ohndre.n of the natiO,n :
imitate tbose wh6 1toUowed Biec:'o and Eaplll'tero. If you
are ordered to ft.re on your brethren, 1iourlBh your mualeta in the air. Spain haafonght the Romana and Moore
Jor centlll'fee; one month is enough now to do away
with our oppl'tl88Ore.
BpanlardB I We are now the most T1UUled people in
Europe 1 Let nB renew tht" grsat exploUs 01 1808, 1812,
and 1820. In one word, let the lion rousc from his lethargy.

Bpaniard81 Long live the "Federal Republic I and,
order to procJ.a.J..al and defend it, let us shAke off our
degradaoJ.on.
To arms for J.fberti I
Tbe proclamation la roguerl, .. Jose Marla de Orenee,
in the·nameoJ the National Government." M. de Orentle
is a refugee, aged 72, who has been reSiding in the
lOath of France.
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GEO. FRANC1S TRAiN FOR CONGREI!f3.
AN immense and most enthusiastic meeting
was held on Saturday evening last in this city
to nominate Mr. Train as Member of Congress
for the Fifth District.. The vote W88 nearly "
nn.a.nimous, and grent enthusiasm prevailed,
particuI8rlyamong the Irish portion of the meeting. Tho meeting was adfu.essed by Col. Nagle
of Fenian fBme. Dr. J. E. Snodgrass and others.
Dr. ,S nodgrass, on being questioned 8B to
whether he inteDned to Tote for Mr. Traill, answered that he WBS mown to be in favor of
Grout aud Colfax ; ond if he should, on wakingup in November, find so good n man u.s George
Fnt.ncis Train, the advocate of universal suffrage (which he understood to include the women
as well as all men alike), eleeted with them, he
should feel sa tisfied that his neighbors of the
Fifth District had made a great improvement in
their choice, and done wel1. He nlso contrasted
in soothing tone the conduct of Reverdy Johnson, who had commf"nced toadying to Roebuck
and the Tory aristocracy of England tbe moment he landed 011 her shOle, with that of Oeo.
FrllDcis TtBin, who devoted hiwself to instructIna tile mlil people iIt tileb< ligula, and the
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British government in its duties toward the . THE WOMAN SDFFRAI1E CANDJI)ATES.
Green Isle, for which he was suffering imprisonment, while Johnson was hob-noubing, and clinTHE CANV A..SB IN ENGLAND.
ing, and wining, and pMsing compJimeutB with
NO. IV.
Irelaud's und America's worst enemies.
THERE are some very distinguished peo?le
A Train Club was formed, and the meeting
subscribing to the John: Stuart Mill Ele"tion
closed with great enthusiasm.
Fund now being collected. Among the list of
Indies, we see the names of Mrs. Harriet MarLETTER FROM THADDEUS STEVENS.
tineau, Mrs. BOllchon, Mrs. F. Pennington,
I Mrs. Jacob Briglit, Mrs. Henry Fawcett, Mrs.
THJ!: N. Y. Tribune says the following letter Jameij.Stansfield and Mrs:. Peter Alfred Taylor.
was not made public until Wednesday evening, The last three mentioned are the '\rives of the
the 30th'of last mont~. "Wh! it is given to t.he gen~lemen-MesBrs. Fawcett, St.&nfieldand Tayworld IWW, or at aU, It IS difficolt to conceive -w!l.o form flo part of the ,73 wh(.. stood by Mr.
from any repnblictffi considemtion. . Its" cen- Mill on the Woman Suffrage vote. Gladstone,
ijures ann rebukes are llB just as severe, but Viscount Amberley, Henry Fawcett, Waltel;'
corne too late. Sooner or later, and it will no t Morrison, Baron Rothschild and Goldwin Smith
be very long, tbe doom pronounced,in the o1os- are also on the list.
ing period will be fully realized; ior "Heaven
Tb('mlls Hughes is now mBking B thorough
still rules," whetber the party be "honest or CQ.DVfl.88 of the borough of Lambeth.
mean" :
Lord Amberley, who formerly represented
WA.8RI!(OTON, BatDrday, Jnne 27, 1867.
Nottingh~m, and is now running in Sooth DeDEAB 13m: I regret I cannot apeak favorably 01 the
Chicago plal{orm. It is like moat of the republlcan von, was lately complimented by a resolution,
platforms fo. tbe paet Bi.:I: years, lame and c"wardly. passed at a large Liberal meeting In NottingFor twenty yeU!! hefore the war the North behaved like ham, tbnnldng him for past service.oJ to them
polt.roona in all their legislatho cou.troversios . with and the party he represeuts, and expressing a
slilvory. They have muoh more physical than moral wish for his successlli his new ruMon.
coarage. Had it not bGen (or a few determined roGn in
1861, the Union would bavo boon dlJ!l8olved. The reWilliam S. Allen visited the borough of Newpublicans have, as I said, great physical courage. and, cu~tle-Under-Lyne, on September 16th, and
when driven &0 the teat, will always conquor. They are a :ldr, sBed a large meeting of 2,000 people, iu tile
just as timid now· as they were before tho war-Cor trndo covered g&rden, where a vote of contidcnce in
mIght Bulft!r. Wh!lot did the bold men at Chicago gnin him was ptlSBed.
by selling tho right of Bu.fl"ragO? They tell me that the
loyal bla.cka at tho South earnod it by the aid they g:J.vo
Isaac Holden, who, as we said last week, is
ns, but that when they have not mlde tlJ.at purchase, running in E~t Division of East Ridmg, has
the right of auflrage remalna at tbe pleam;oe of the commenced the cnnVQ8d in earnest, having
states. Now, the repubJic.llD party knows that the De- spoken beIore over 2,000 people at Leeds, on the
cl..&ra.tion of Iadependenoe conwDs no auch folly, no 15th of last month. A resolution pledging to
auch wic~ednea"s. I treat overy man &8 a man, and the
right universal snlfnge as an inalienable right,lon~ EUppOrt him in November was passed, with but
suspended from neglect, and now. for the first time 10 or 12 dissenting.
~ince the forming of the Constitution of the United
The electors of Windsor have received the adStales, capable 01 enforcement. Yon Insnlt the sbades dress of Hoger Eykyn. The 'limes suvs both
of Adnm.s, Otla, Jell'erson. and their compean, by talk. pBrties are flnngnine of success.
inR" to them a1;)out barterln't' the imperlsh.able right of
I.be electi~o franch18e. Why not tra.ID.c or sell tbelr
The O'Donoghue la.tely spoke before an enIUe, Uberty and Boule? This doctrine reduces aU men thusiastic audience in Dungarvan. The greatest
to soullese slave8 or corpses. ThJs queation mnat be exciteme~t prevailed, at last breaking forth
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candidatea; but Cz:om consLant and long practice,
wiU makea much more vlllanoua platform. It is vain for
the republJcan PlU'ty to hope to maintain their !tberty
by stulldng. Let them be bold and honeat, and tbey
will learn that .. H.eaven still. mles."
Let them be
cowarJiJ' and meau, and they will receive their reward
with the .. hewers of wood and drawers of water."
I am, sir, very reapeqtfUlly, your obedient servant,
THADDEUS Sr£VENe.
flood
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"EMINENT Women of the Age" is the title of a
handsomely bound octavo volume of six hundred and tweuty pages, with a dozen excellont
engravings and sketohes of about fifty women,
by twenty different a.uthors. The seleotlon of
l3ubjects for sketchea bas been confined chiefl.y
to American women. '
So muoh hn.s been said siuce tile foundatiou
of the republic about the .Pilgrim Fa-thers, to
the eutire forgetfulness of the noh1e mothers,
that it isfi.tting BOm'3 comp::ms!ltion should be
now mn.de, by giving n duo meed of praise to
the, women of the present day. The generous
testimonials which this volume cQntains show
that the authors were equal to th~ir t!lSk. It is
a deeply interesting book, that ouca jn hand
cannot be laid down. It is published at Hart.ford, Conn., hy.S. M. Betti! ~o. We ahall
give sketches from it rrom week
week, beginniug with Anna Dickinson. Eve
woman in
the country should give this volume a place in
her library, as it is a part (Jf the living history

of out own day,

mto a figM, during which, many persona were
hurt in variOtlB ways.
Tbe West Surrey Times. in speaking of Gnildford OOBlow, who is before the people of Guildford, says: "By the new Bct,-about 500 voters,
principally of the working clu.ss. have been added to the register, bringing the total nnmber of
electors up to about 1,300." On the,most careful analysis which we can make of the register,
we can uot see that Mr. Oas}ow will have less
than 350 of the 500 new voters..
WHIPPING IN SCHooL.-The Cbmmercial Adver
tiser thus severely, but not too severely, pro-

nounces upon the btlrbnrOUB oustom of whipping children in schools, nud it might add or
nny where else:
And new a word to the School CommiBsionem. It 1S
high tlme BOme chock were plaood upon the Whipping
propenaitieB of school priDcipala, &lld we are bound to
88Y, especially 01 lady prineipo.l8. The aeverity of their
trelt.m.ent of children is a matt.e.r oC loud complaint
among families; and, to say nothing 01 ite poaItive
cruelty, is causing among cbildren. a dread of school,
and a repugnance to educal.ton, which materially interteree with tht\ir snccess.. The 8Candal sbould be
promptly remedied..
~~~

WOMAN'S SIZE AND FoRM. -Au artist haa
measured the Venus de Medici and finds that,
nlIowallce heing made for h~r att;;tud'3, h",r
height is about 5 feet 2 inches (the actual height
of the statue is ~ feet l~ inches), while t.he,
foot ie e):RctI;y 9 JllrCl'i lCDg, rll.thu lllore thB~\

